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s is usuol, we Iry to give you
voriety os well os interesting
ond useful informotion,
hopefully over o run of issues

giving something of volue to you oll.

ln this issue, we hove ploced porticulor
emphosis on the Troction Avont scene in
Vietnom, ond some exciting cors coming
here from thot source.

ln the lost issue, we feotured o mojor
technicol note on the short-comings of
the Troction georbox ond how in
principle these might be oddressed.
These notes hove produced some
oppreciotive feedbock which we
reproduce. ln oddition, we would note
thot in the short time since thot
publicotion, one georbox hos "thrown in
the towel" due to just the sort of foilure
described, while onother member got o
bod fright when he thought his box hod
gone tool

Sociol ond technicol gotherings olso get
on oiring, especiolly for the benefit of
members unoble to ottend. Even those
who did ottend moy hove difficulty
recognising themselves in the
descriptions given!

Leigh ond I ore still trying to ochieve
better reproduction of photogrophs in
the mogozine, our gool being to
ochieve "newspoper quolity" or o bit
better, using the existing desk-top
publishing (DTP) softwore ond doing finol
copying vio the photocopier on normol
photocopy poper. We hove olreody
estoblished thot the present-doy
photocopier technology is o mojor
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Nonce Clorke 1984
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CCOCA MEMBERSHIP

Annuol Membership $30
Overseos Postoge Add $9
CCOCA MEETINGS
Every fourth Wednesdoy of the
month, except December,
Conterbury Sports Ground
Povilion Room, cnr Chothom
ond Guilford Roods, Conter-
bury, Victorio. Melwoy Ref 46 F

10, or the Anchor & Hope Tov-
ern, Church St, Richmond.

constroint in ochieving much better thon
newspoper quolity photos, but ot
present, we ore hoving o mojor
blockoge in getting our existing DTP

softwore to communicote the
oppropriote picture presentotion to the
loser printer (which is the step before the
photocopier). Present technicol odvice
is thot the "cheop" DTP softwore is not up
to the communicotion tosk, but perhops
there ore still some undiscovered lurks in
how to operote it. Moybe we will hove to
go into more expensive softwore, but
ony such moves hove to be considered
in the light of limited
club/personol/corporote funds os the
cose moy be, ond olso the knowledge
thot constontly upgroding reprogrophic
technologies e.g. digitol photocopiers,
moy soon throw up eosier woys of
ochieving our gools if we woit o while.
We will keep you informed!

We hope to hove this issue of Front Drive
in your honds quite eorly (before the end
of July), but note thot there moy be o bit
of o deloy before the following issue
(October/November) reoches you. This is

becouse I om going to the lOth
lnternotionol Citrodn Cor Club Rolly in
Clermont-Ferrond (Fronce) over August
19-20 ond then touring in Europe over o
totol of obout two months. Bob King's
group comprises 19 from Austrolio ond
one Kiwi. President Leigh will olso be
"O/S" in roughly the some period. But of
course we will be olwoys looking for Front
Drive moteriol.

Hoppy motoring from Bill Grohcrm,
Editor.

itro6n Clqssic Owners Club of
Austrolio lnc. ond Front Drive
postol qddress is PO Box 52,
Bolwyn, Victorio, 3l 03.

CCOCA lnc is o member of the
Associotion of Motoring Clubs, GPO
Box 237 4Y, Melbourne, Victorio, 3000.

The views expressed irr this
publicotion ore not necessorily tltose
of the CCOCA Club or its commitlee.

Neither the CCOCA Club, nol its
committee con occept ony
responsibility f or ony mechonicol
odvice printed in, or qdopted from
Front Drive.



fter o rofher lengthy 'Prez Sez'

lost issue, just o short note this

time oround.

I spent the June, Queen's Birthdoy Week-
end, in Robe, SA, with [omongst others]
members of both CCCCA ond CCCSA.
Whilst bitterly cold, with the wind rushing
stroighl off the wqter, it wos o greot time.
No, I did not toke ony of the Citrodns - the
Compony Gollont wos given o throshing
on the rood west. I shored the driving
with thot well known speed demon, Mel
Corey. At one stoge I woke from the lond
of nod [yes, I know mony of you think I

either do, or should, spend oll my life in
the lond of nodl to observe the speedo
needle sitting on 180kph. We were the
only non-Citro6nists in the group. Two D-
Series ond o Light 15 [ with D conversion]
mode the totol.

I hove recently token my Viso GTi to Syd-
ney. lt will be there for some time os I om
lending it to on old friend to drive for o
few months. To our northern members,
therefore if you see o red GTi being
driven in Sydney in o rother errotic mon-
ner, it is not mel Given Clore's tolent for
driving, however, I would certoinly sug-
gest thot you keep your distonce
enough soid?

Bill Grohom hos olreody told you thof he
is heoding to Europe ond thot I om olso
heoding overseos. I om toking myself to
the USA - omong other things visiting with
the US Citrodn club, bosed in Hollywood.
London moy olso be on the list - just for o
spot of shopping. I sholl only be owoy for
three or four weeks ond hope to return
with photos of Citrodns in the Stotes ond
new brochures from the UK.

A pleo from the Activities Officer - for
some of our forthcoming octivities we
hove to moke bookings in odvonce. This

meons the Club needs some indicotion
os to the likely number of people ottend-
ing. These Events will be coded with on
RSVP ond it will be opprecioted if you
con confirm your ottendonce of these
events, by telephoning Ted Cross in od-
vonce. As on oside, we hove olso on oc-
cossion undertoken o ring oround to de-
termine likely numbers ottending events.
PLEASE, if o messoge is left for you osking
obout your intention to ottend on event
ring Ted bock ond let him knowl

Thot's enough from me, ond I look for-
word to penning o note when I return.

Leigh F Miles
President



A-frocfions

-

=pleOSe NC.,to. Some specific octivities ore morked 'RSVP'. Be sure to RSVP to Ted Cross
t t \'' ' [03] 9819 2208 to confirm your ottendonce of these speciol events - they

hove required o booking by the Club. These Events ore undertoken in
conjunction with commerciol enterprises ond deposits hove, in some
coses been poid olreody ond we must hove on indicotion of numbers to
ensure our booking is retoined-

Soturdoy, September 23rd - Morwell Hill Climb - A ioini CCOCA/CCCV Evenl, olso designed for the
pekol heods, but o greot fomily doy too. Price is $10/driver, for six to ten runs. Firm numbers must be
pre-booked through Ted, so once ogoin RSVP in odvonce.

Wednesdoy, September 27th - Club Open Night, meeting ol lhe Anchor & Hope Tovern, Church St.

inner otthe Golden Terroce Resiouront,805 Sydney Rd., Brunswick
ge price per meol is $8 io $9. 20 ploces hove been booked for

7pm. This promises to be o greot, inexpensive night ouf, so line up your friencls for this too. Belly
doncer is guorontiedl Confirm by RSVP to Ted by october l0th.

Sundoy, October lsth - CCOCA/CCCV Concours d'Elegonce. This yeorwe ore ol Yono Bend Pork;
top of Corben Ovol [Melwoy Mop 2D, Ref E7], for o pleosont chonge of venue. Judging will com-
mence of I lom

August Events

Sept'r Events

Wednesdoy, August 23rd - Generol Meeting, Conterbury Club Rooms - Guest Speoker.

Wednesdoy, September 9th - Go Kort Rocing of Side Trock Enlertoinment Centre, 370 Huntingdole
Rd South, South Ookleigh. We need o minimum of ten to moke on Eveni, ond the discount price is

$21 /holf hour. This is when ihe peirol heods hove FUN. RSVP to led Cross.

Wednesdoy, Jonuory 24th - Club Open Night, meeting ot the Anchor & Hope Tovern, Church St,

Richmond. Some moy be hoving dinner of the Hotel ioo.

Sundoy, Jonuory 28th - Goroge Crowl Technicol Doy. Visit q member's goroge ond see whot de-
lights hove been siored owoy for longer thon even the owner con rememberl

Wednesdoy, Ociober 25th, 6.30pm - Generol Meeting, Conierlcury Club Rooms. Model Competition ond Night Auction, with
entertoinment by ouctioneer extroordinory - Luigi Boyle. BBQ focilities will be provided, so gother ihe fomily ond friends for o

s
2

people -so firsl in best dressed - RSVP to Ted Cross, by November l.

Sundoy, November l2lh -The CCOCA lnougurol Bob Sled Chollenge ot Alpine Slides, Plenty Rd,
Whiltleseo. Cost will be $10 for 'Biggies' ond $6 for under 8, for 2 hours - l0om to middoy. Lunch
locolly ofterwords. The venue boosts both Alpine ond Woter Slides - so bring your 'togs' if it's hot!

Wednesdoy, November 22nd - Generol Meeting, Conterbury Club Rooms - the losl meeting for I995.

qnd BBQ focilities provided. Wives, portners ond children ore porticulorly welcome. Fotlrer Chrisi-
mos is expected, so bring o 'some sex' gift to the volue of $5.

Jon'y Events



fOf Mefde - stonge Doinss ot Lisson Grove: A cose

Holmes - murder."jongling metollic noise broke
into my reveries os I wos
recolling with self-sotisfied

of my most
hound of the
some present

were soon to

pleosure the triumphs
celebroted cose, 'The

Boskervilles". A motter of
significonc e os events
prove.

"Bring-jongle", "Bring-jongle". There it wos
ogoin. Now olmost f ullY owoke, I

swivelled the choir ond focussed my
ottention on the peculior ebony device
neor the edge of my host's librory desk.

Surely, I wos being surnmoned bY the
"telly-phone", the recent invention of the
Americon, Alexonder Grohom Bell, thot
everyone seemed to wont ond wos
tolking obout if not tolking into. But
perhops it wos not for me, or moybe it
wos on "electricol molfunction" thot l've
heord people speok of. I continued my
reflections o little longer.

It wos eorly in o lovely outumn ofternoon,
ond I hod just token o couple of pipes of
the leof of Connobis sotivo 1., o postime
I hod come to oppreciote during mY

trovels on the lndion sub-continent. The

drug seems to liberote my loterol thinking
functions, giving me thot oltered
perspective so importont to the solving of
coses which boffle the minds of police
officers ond the like.

My good friend Wotson hod recently
become intrigued by the proposols put
forword sorne yeors bock by young
Chorlie Dorwin, ond hod persuoded me
thot we should journey to the Antipodes
to see some of the stronge creotures
living there for our selves. As it turned out,
we found some stronge creotures indeed
- not oll of them of the rnorsupiol kind
either.

Just now, we were resting of the house of

the well-known ontiquorion, I.S. Bqrr in
the Melbourne suburb of Toorok. Dr

Wotson hod wondered off ofter lunch,
soying something obout "giving o bit to
the girls of the Doily Plonet" in neorby
Elsternwick. The "Doily Plonet" I took to be
some sort of workshop for sweoted
femole lobour, to which Wotson in
chorocteristic foshion wos bound on o
philonthropic mission.

Now, if this wos o bod
cose of murder os Tim

hod soid, who would
be there who could be
o suspect, whot would

be the motive on(C who
would be the victim?

Agoin, the "telly-phone" broke inio my
thoughts. I roised the listening piece to
my eor ond corefully topped the speech
opening to re-olign the corbon gronules.
A tremulous voice, just on the edge of
monhood, conveyed olorm to my now-
olert senses. I thought I recognised the
speoker os Tim, young mon-servont in the
home of Sir Edword Cross, o prominent
bonker whom l'd met of the Melbourne
Club in Little Collins Street. The lotter hot-
bed of conservotive politics ond dubious
diversions wos where I hod olso met
some of Sir Edword's friends in whot he
colls 'The Citrodn Clossic Owners Club of
Austrolio lnc." ln these circles, Sir Edword
likes to be colled'Ted", o proctice thot I

find rother distosteful ond unlikely to
commond the respect thot o mon of his

high office should enjoy when he moves
omong common people such os those
seeking loons ond the like.

Tim I hod met on one of my few visits to Sir

Edword's fine home in the leofy ond
desiroble suburb of Howthorn, ond it wos
there too thqt I met Sir Edword's wife,
Lody Helen. A fine upstonding womon of
Colvinisi leonings ond sociol
conscience, she provides the ideol foil to
Sir Edword's more knock-obout style.

"Holmes here" I soid. "ls thot Tim of Sir

Edword's?"

"Mr. Holmes" he soid, 'The Moster wonts
you to come over os soon os possible. He

soid to tell you thot we've got o bod
cose of murder. Yes, thot's right Mr

"lt sounds serious, Tim. Iell your moster
thot I sholl be there os soon os possible."

Pousing only to put on my clook ond
deer-stolker (oll strongely out of ploce in
the worrn Austrolion sun) ond leove o
note for Borr's housekeeper, the young
Widow Krumpitt, I hoiled o honsom cob
in neorby Toorok Rood.

'Toke me to I73 Power Street, Howthorn,"
I soid. "Corner of Lisson Grove, Sir Edword
Cross's house. And moke it quick."

"Aye, oye sir."

Thot seemed stronge. A soilor driving o
honsom. My thoughts stroyed to Tilbury
where Wotson would collect moriiuono
for me from the loscor seomen.

Alone with my thoughts for the moment, I

pondered the situqtion. I knew thot this
wos the ofternoon thot Sir Edword ond
Lody Cross were to entertoin Citrodn
Ctub members of o presentotion of club
owords over wine ond cheese. This much
I hod gleoned from o cosuol invitotion
possed to me by T.S. Borr who thought he
might omble over himself. I declined,
knowing only too well the kind of
debouchery thot con go on in our own
Hellfire Club, ond not wishing to be
foced with on ontipodeon excess of the
some. Not thot l'm prudish, you
understond, but I believe thot certoin
stondords should be mointoined.

Now, if this wos o bod cose of murder os

Tim hod soid, who would be there who
could be o suspect, whot would be the
motive ond who would be the victim? So

occupied, I wos soon olighting of the
corner of Lisson Grove, my mind tuned to
pick up the most subtle of clues thot
might throw light on the unfurling mystery.
Tim I knew hod recently trovelled to
Europe under Sir Edword ond Lody
Helen's potronoge to extend his
experience in singing medievol rounds
ond Gregorion chonts. Wos this o vitol
clue?

Looking round, I noted the vehicles
olreody there in Lisson Grove. There wos
the striking red-ond-white two-horse
decouvroble belonging to Smith, the
opothecory, ond neorby wos the block-
ond-creom conveyonce of Dr George
Tippett, the noted physicion.

Greeting me of the side gote wos Chop
Chop, the Cross's mossive lrish wolf-
hound, hopefully in omioble mood.

(CoNnNuED oN ence 5)



DiOl M fOf Mefde - srronse Doinss ot Lisson Grove:

Joviol he wos, putting his mossive pows
on my shoulders ond pushing me quite
gently to the ground, then stonding
proudly over me with his front pows on
my chest ond his hind pows somewhere
in my groin. Though I did think briefly of
the troubles we hod of the Boskervilles, I

must soy thot such conine ployfulness I

find quite chorming, ond reolly I hove no
problems with the whole front end of o
dog (except when it sinks its fongs into
one's gluteus moximus).

other, my objection is to the
other end of the dog, ond
porticulorly to the
indiscriminote woy thot stuff

comes out of it. But I digress.

Rother soberly (which wos just cts well,
considering his oge) Tim ushered me
discretely through the trodesmon's
entronce of the side of of the house.

"All the guests ore in the front sitting room,
olong with the Moster ond Mistress", he
soid. "Pleose follow me."

Entering the mossive hollwoy, my
proctised eye took in the smoll detoils
which could prove vitol to unrovelling the
cose - the newly sonded ond locquered
floor in the food preporotion ond eoting
oreos io the right, the "Do not disturb" sign
on Mistress Cloire's door, young Moster
Rickie working on exomple of Bobboge's
computing engine in o room to the left,
the disploy cose of smoll vehicles, the
tosteful ossembloge of erotic
impedimenlo in o sotin-lined bosket
beside the enormous woter bed in the
moster bedroom, the elephont's foot
umbrello stond neor the front door.

Tim ushered me into the sitting room to
the right ond I glonced quickly oround.
About o modest toble were seoted
perhops eight or ten of the Citro6nists
thot I hod met of the Melbourne Club.
They seemed remorkobly of eose, given
the noture of my summons. On the toble
were bottles ond the odd cosk of wine,
together with light refreshments
conopes, cucumber sondwiches,
crocker biscuits, cheeses ond diPs
perhops consigned by pocket steomer
from Fortnum ond Moson's. Hordly the
stuff to moke up o riotous orgy I thought.
Perhops these people oren't in the some
leogue os the members of Hellfire Club.

I ocknowledged the hosts with o brief
nod. Best to be business-like when on the
trock of clues, I feel.

"Holmes," they soid, "so good of you to
come of such short notice."

Just then, o leon rnon thrust out towords
me from the group, his hond extended,
ond his foce showing thot fit but leothery
tonning, chorocteristic of o mon who is

occustomed to spending much of his life
outdoors.

"sherlock Holmes, isn't it?" he soid, toking
me completely unowores. His f oce
certoinly wos fomilior. I thought of the
loscors ond the connobis.

'Tilbury Docks?" I soid, weokly. Thonk
God, I soid nothing obout the morijuono.

...the Smiths pillors of
society. They speciolise

in selling nostrums,
lotions, potions,

liniments ond
concoctions to the rich
Jewish clientele of the

oreo
"Why, Holmes, you're slipping. Touch of
the sun. old mon?" soid Sir Edword,
joviolly. "You must remember Julion
Newton Brown with the Chopron
cobriolet from Poris. You wrote it up for
"Front Drive", our prestigious journol, just o
few weeks bock." He pointed out the
window. 'There it is, porked in our other
entronce. Julion hos just driven up from
his "Rip lnn" of Portseo, ond is on his woy
to his lodge, "Julion's", in the snow
country. Should be o bit of mileoge there
for the club members, I would think."

Emborrossed, I smiled of Julion. "Sorry,

Julion. Didn't pick you in the unfomilior
setting. Next time, no problems."

I wos too confused to try lo work out the
obscure ref erence of the end of Sir

Edword's remork. No doubt he hod some
"lurk" in mind to benefit club members,
courtesy of Julion's wonderful-sounding
f ocilities. The sort of thing thot the
Committee Members of the Hellfire Club
were olwoys up to, I know.

"Don"t worry, Holmes", soid Julion. "Well,

other fishes to fry. Must owoy." And he
wos gone.

I soid nothing to disturb the other guests -
ofter oll, they were oll suspects in the
cose. I noted some trophies ond ploques
of oppreciotion orronged olong o
window ledge. Cddly, I could see no sign

of o body, nor even the cholked outline
of one on the floor, which certoinly
would hove been the cose if lnspector
Morse's men from the Yord hod been on
the job. Still, one never knows with these
coloniol police f orces, whot with the
reports of corruption thot come to my
eors.

As the guests f ell into spirited
conversotion ornong themselves, I

decided to review whot I knew of them
ond where they might stond with respect
to committing o murder, remembering oll
the time the essentiol pre-requisites of
opportunity ond motive. Ihe tosk wos
compounded by the puzzling obsence
of o body - still Sir Edword wos olwoys o
mon in full possession of the focts os befits
his profession, so there could hordly be
ony doubt. And I wos concerned thot I

hod seen obsolutely no sign of my friend
T.S. Borr. Surely no horm hod befollen him.
Thot would be unthinkoble, would it not?

Bui, let's stort with the Smiths. Pillors of
society, they keep on old-style
opothecory shop with those huge
bolloon vessels of coloured liquid, necr o
corner in Glenhuntly Rood. They
speciolise in selling nostrums, lotions,
potions, liniments ond concoctions to the
rich Jewish clientele of the oreo. Robin,
good-humoured ond successful. "Wee

Suson" (o reference to her smoll stoture
ond not to some blodder condition, we
understond) is bright, hoppy ond o
committed Froncophile ond
Froncophone. Should be no problem
there since Wellington put Nopoleon in
his ploce but best keep her owoy from
Mururoo. Murderers? Hordly.

Robyn Stockfeld ond Groho,m Brodshow.
Hoven't been seen oround the club fot o
while, so l'm told. Robyn with her heod on
the President's shoulder. Grohom - bon
vivont, roconteur. Not likely os murderers.

President Leigh Miles. Wos heord to soy
once, "l'd kill f or one of those".
Suspicious? Not reolly - he wos stonding
outside 'Toffee Tops" in Molvern of the
time!

The Hores? Colonel Peler - recetrtly
retired from the Second Poono Rifles,
ond now settled comfortobly in 'The Hore
House" in much-sought-ofter Kew. Boring
everyone with the story of lrow he
bogged his first elephont - ond how he
hod sc much trouble getting o bog big
enough. Now too engrossed in his skiing
ond the disgusting use of snuff to get into
strife. Revolting, reolly. I sow him slreeze
three times over the conopes before tlre

(CoxnNuED oN recr 6 )



fOf M efde - stonge Doinss ot Lisson Grove: A cose

rest of the guests reolised whot he hod
done.

eter's wife Hozel, o tition-hoired
smosher, Viking blood thot hos
corried from Scondinovio to

Scotlond to Borbodos ond eventuolly to
Austrolio. Prone to drop crocker crumbs
over the f ront of her jumper, os o
temptotion to tidy-minded moles.
Nothing criminol in thot. Commendoble
diversion, reolly. Hozel used to cut quite o
swothe oround the Officers' Mess ot
Poono - which wos just os well, reolly,
since Colonel Peter hod orronged for her
to be in chorge of the lown mowing
detoil, os o woy of getting some pin
money.

Dr George Tippett. Rower in his youth.
Some soy the word should be spelled
"roue" in George's cose. Also droPs
crocker crumbs on his clothes in the voin
hope thot someone will molest him while
picking them off . Conducts mercy
missions to Vietnom to sove kids ond
cors. Sorry George. Beyond strife, I think.

I took Sir Edword to one side os we were
leoving ofter whot wos o pleosont doy in
which, oddly, the motter of moking
presentotions seemed to get overlooked
- no winners there, everyone hoving too
good o time?

'Thonks for coming, Holmes", he soid.
"Now you've hod o look oround, I hope
you'll come up with on onswer to our
problem".

"l don't know obout thot, Sir Edword", I

soid, "it's the rumrnest cose of murder thot
I've come ocross. The suspects ore
squeoky cleon, there's no motive, there's
no body, ond l'm not sure if onyone hos
gone missing."

"Holmes, old boy, whot o
misunderstonding," he soid. "All this must
be down to young lim. lt's reolly o
problem with our hound, Chop Chop,
you see, but Tim couldn't bring himself to
tell you directly. Since we sent young Tim

off to o privote school to teoch him
monners ond how to speok proper like,
he, well if you don't mind me soying it
Holmes old boy, he wouldn't soy "shit" if

he stood in it. And when he went on thot
singing tour on the continent, well he
leorned some of those foreign words, if
you know whot I meon. Now, you know
whot "merde" meons, don't you Mr.
Holmes? When Tim rong you, he wosn't
tolking obout "murder". He wos tolking
obout these bloody greot dollops thot
Chop Chop hos been leoving oll oround
the ploce.

"lt's serious, I con tell you, Holmes. We
wrecked o lown mower when Mistress
Cloire went over o lump, ond the Smiths
got bogged when their motorised
voiturette rolled into one out front. Which
wosn't too bod 'cept when Robin's
wheels got o grip while Wee Suson ond
Lody Helen were pushing. You're o mon
of the world, Holmes. You con imogine
whot hoppened - we neorly lost Wee
Suson completely, ond we couldn't let
Lody Helen into the house for o fortnight.
Holmes, you've got to come up with on
onswer."

Borely controlling myself, I hod to odmit
thot they hod o problem, ond I promised
to look into it (but not too closely, if you
know whot I meon).

We wrecked o lown
mower when Mistress

Cloire went over o
lump, ond the Smiths

got bogged when their
motorised voiturette

rolled into one out front
we neorly lost wee
Suson completely.

I hoiled o honsom ond toking my leove
of Sir Edword, Lody Helen ond Young
Tim, I mode my woy bock the Borr house
in Toorok, hoping oll the while thot Dr

Wotson hod hod o more rewording doy
down of the "Doily Plonet" thon I seemed
likely to hove in comboting 1o merde
des chiens" which threotens to swomp
the world, or of leost most of Melbourne.

Disturbingly, of the time of writing this

report severol weeks loter, there is still no
sign of our host, T.S. Borr. Hos he gone for
good? Whot will become of the young
Widow Krumpitt?

Now, I wonder why thot lemon tree in the
Cross's bock yord does yield so well? Ihe
possibility is too horrible fo contemplote.
Perhops I will hove to coll on the Cross's
ogoin, ofter dork with q shovel. Not o
bod precoution onywoy, given the
ubiquitous presence of those enormous
doggy doos.

SHERLOCK HOLMES. June I895.

Post-script from S. Holmes: The report
obove wos prepored of the request of
Lody Helen herself, so os to provide o
record of the peculior events of the doy.
Broodly following her guide-lines, it wos
intended to be foctuol but inoffensive.
Anyone with concerns should direct
them to Lody Helen. A copy hos been
lodged with the Editor of "Front Drive" by
woy of public record.

Footnote: The Prez with the mogic
cornero promised photos of the doy, but
terminol commuter melt-down ot
Cussons hos conveyed the incriminoting
photos to the hord disc in the sky. Ed

Prizes oworded of the Presentotion Doy
were:

Certificote of Merit - Mel Corey
Assistonce in plonning ond running Cit-ln
'95

Certificote of Merit - Colleen Corey
Assistonce in plonning ond running Cit-ln
'95

Certificote of Merit - Dennis Wolton
Development ond monufocture of
Speciolist Citrodn Tools

Club Person of the Yeor - Leigh Miles

The Committee, ond the
members, would like to toke this
opportunity to thonk Ted ond
Helen Cross for hosting this event

with speciol mention to Helen
ond Hozel Hore for the food
preporotion to feed the hungry
thro ngs.

Leigh F Miles
President



Cloyfons Schmoyfons
ou will recoll thot o "Cloytons"

Austroction wos proposed for
the June Queen's Birthdoy

Weekend in Melbourne, to permit on
enjoyoble low-cost outing with billet
occommodotion for out-of-towners. A

set of cosuol but enjoyoble
entertoinments wos plonned. Sod to
report thot it wos oll o bit underwhelming
in terms of response. Nonetheless, those
who did soldier on hod on enjoyoble
night out, even though there wos o
generol sense of disoppointment thot
greoter porticipotion hod not been
forthcoming. The originol proposols
(Victorio Morket, Polly Woodside,
BBQ/spit roost, Yorro Volley winery,
breokf ost on the Yorro) would hove
been terrific hod they been supported
better.

ln foirness though, the weother in Victorio
hos been more thon o bit discouroging
lotely, with some ploces receiving
heovier roins thon since the record wet
yeor of 1957. ln oddition, some people
went inter-stote to venues whereby they
would be helping to forge or mointoin
links within ond outside the club on o
notionol scole. So il is not oll bod news.

Ihose who decided not to let the
occosion pqss without notice in
Melbourne did monoge to enjoy
themselves pretty well, with o couple of
"dine-outs" on the Soturdoy night. Hozel
ond Peter Hore, from "Hore House" in up-
morket Kew teomed up with o Polish
friend to descend on the "Beor Pit"
(renomed the "Bore Pit" on the nights

when toble-top Concing by the noked
guests is o feoture), while Ied ond Helen
Cross, Robbie Stockf eld ond Grohom
Brodshow, ond Sue Bryont (recognised
by most when ihey see her BX wogon)
teomed up to descend on "Li Li" in the
middle of Smith Street, Collingwood for o
night of Vietnomese orgiostic sotiotion
(note our Viet theme this issue). For the
poltry sum of $54.50, the group hod o
very tidy spreod (no, we're not moking
some snide oside to led's woistline),
meoning thot you con dine there very
well for ten bucks o heod. So cheop ond
such good volue thot Peter Hore con

...renomed the "Bore

Pit" on the nights when
toble-top doncing by
the noked guests is o

feottJre...

lunch there once o week on his public
service solorrTl Definitely o "must do" now
on the Editor's lisi of nosheries to explore.

Sod to report thot Grohom turned up io
the event hobbling on crutches (not
perhops his first encounter therewith),
hoving torn the cruciote ligoment in his
left fetlock while procticing for the Yeor
2000 Clympics. He is coy obout the
octuol event thot he is plonning to enter,
except to hint thot it is not yet officiolly
occepted, thoi Aussies should excel of it,
ond thot it wos the two-ond-o-holf twists
with pike thot did the domoge in his
cose.

Given thot it hos been more thon o touch
droughty down here, might we note thot
"it's on ill wind thot doesn't blow
somebody some good". However, it must
be opprecioted thot the collopse of the
proposed events for wont of support
must be disoppointing to the orgonisers,
ond does not ouger well for the club
mointoining the interest (ond in the
longer term, membership) of people who
joined the club or might wont to, with o
view to enjoying the sociol fruits of o
Citro6n-flovoured environment. Despoir
not, but do keep in mind the benefits ond
pleosures of retoining ond extending o
good sociol otmosphere in the club.

Bill Grohom

:;i3



;hrooms pleose, we're Aussie

Hoons 'n' Hounds of Hoyword's

ostille Doy (July 14) is o big
event in the Froncophile Yeor,
ond this yeor wos no excePtion,

despite the mixed f eelings oround
becouse of the proposed resumption of
otomic testing in the Pociflc by the
Froggies. Ihe venue for o goodly roll-up
of CCOCA types wos Cofe de Fronce in
Burwood Rood, Howthorn. Just in cose
some enthusiostic protester went go-go,
it wos ogreed thot no one would bring o
Citrodn, but of course such prudence
wos completely lost on the ever
flomboyont ond f ez-bedecked Peter
Fitzgerold who turned up in his GSA.

Prudently, in cose fire bombs should be
thrown through the lower windows of the
cofe, the CCOCA group hod reserved
the mezzonine oreo upstoirs.

My componion, Morgoret ond I orrived o
bit lote for no porticulor reoson thot I con
remember, ond conversotion wos
olreody in full swing. I know it con be
hord to breok into the generol melee in
such circumstonces, ond it is worth
remembering the odvice of Rompoging
Roy Slovin ond H.G. Nelson of just these
times. They soy o sure-fire woy of getting
the ottention of the group is to climb onto
the toble neorest the centre of
proceedings ond drop your trousers.
Works o treot, they sqy. Fortunotely, this
ploy wosn't needed on this occosion,
becouse I wos soon engrossed in the
detoils of Peter Fitz's ingenious ond very
envioble plons for his retirement, to be
split between Centrol Victorio ond
Provence, while Morgoret found herself
being chotted up by o very ottentive Mel

As reported to me, the doy run to
Hoyword's winery neor Seymour on
Sundoy July 23 wos o little ripper. I hope
you were one of those wise souls who
went olong. And "hoons" (of the nicest
possible kind of course) ond on erront
hound were feotures of the doy - you
know I con't resist o goodly chunk of
olliterotion. Might we olso note thot the
doy hod greot "six oppeol" os well. A
totol of eight cors lined up for the photo
shoot.

From the southern end of the stote
come the following: Ted, Helen ond Tim

Cross plus Hozel Hore in their Big Six;
"Meloncholy" Corey plus Peter Fitzgerold
in their Big Six; Robin ond Sue Smith in
their four-speed Light 15.

Corey. lt's those quiet ones from Cown
the bush thot you've got to wotch, I hove
f ound.

Noturellement, the food themes were
French ond especiolly French coloniol.
Morgoret hod olreody been celebroting
her lost doy of work following
retrenchment eorlier on, ond so wos
feeling just o little off-colour. She settled
for o couple of corowoy seeds ond o
gloss of woter if I remember correctly. On
the other hond, I wos determined to
enter the gostronomic spirit of things
even if o bit sporingly. For soup de jour, I

hqd o spicy thin Vietnomese concoction
with coorse-cut snow peos, corrots
julienne ond string posto. I hod been
worned it wos hot, but found it simply
dellcious ond mildly worm - until I found o
whole chilli in my mouth thot is! The

contents of o couple of fire extinguishers
loter, I wos just obout bock to normol.

For the moin, I possed up (os poss6) the
fillet de kongorou ovec souce de l'herbe
limon, ond focussed my ottention on o
drop of cojun cuisine. We seemed to be
o bit light on for crowfish pie ouiord'hui,
the sort of stuff in which you con olmost
toste the keening of the fiddle, the insone
semi-rhythmic cocophonY of the
woshboord ond knuckledusters, ond the
mesmerising discordonce of the
occordion. No, insteod I hod to settle for
the mildly spiced medollions d'ogneoux
ovec solode de Gombos. The sPices
were delicious reminders of Louisiono,
though my rother conventionol polote
would hove preferred the lomb o little
less rore. By now I hod of course o gloss

of someone else's red wine to wosh it
down (the only woy to drink - perhops it
wos Phil Word's?), ond my polote, like the
joint, wos reolly jumpin'.

A mornent of conternplotion, s'il vous
ploit. For those who f elt uneosy
celebroting cette jour froncoise, we were
reminded thot the doy wos olso El

Presidente's birthdoy - not the French
President - no, our very own President
Leigh! So we hod the perfect olibi didn't
we? And no, Leigh hod nothing to do
with the storming of the Bostille. Thot
occurred severol yeors before his birth!

Well, perhops l've rombled too long
olreody, I finished the evening with o
smoll gloss of Cointreou, ond very
beneficiol it wos too. There wos more
chitchot ond gossip thot I cought up on,
but time ond spoce - you know. Perhops
loter. Kori Howke wos delighted to be
oble tell me thot her doughter (you know
- "young Kori") is going to moke her o
grondmother. Would this then become
the first of "mother Kori's chickens"?

Others who were present ond who could
tell their own versions of the evening
(olright, why don't they?) were: Robin
ond "Wee Suson" Smith, Ted ond Helen
Cross, Phil Word tSAl, Peter Filz, Leigh
Miles, Colleen ond Mel Corey, Jomes
Henwood ond Koren, Kori ond Jock
Howke, Morgoret ond myself.

Bill Grohom.

(CoNnNuED oN rnce 9)



Recenf Technicol Evenings
Some ospects of liquid
petroleum gos (LPG)

or most of us of the APril
CCCCA meeting, the
presentotion by Leigh ShorPles
from Gos Reseorch Austrolio P/L

wos o bit too much to obsorb in the time
ovoiloble, but it wos for from o woste of
time. ln porticulor, we were shown on
Austrolion-designed ond -built LPG

corburettor, ond shown the benefits of
hoving o dedicoted LPG system fitted to
cors, rother thon the common "borbecue
ring" set up. A number of follocies obout
LPG were deolt with, in porticulor the one
thot q cor on LPG connot be os powerful
os one on petrol. Becouse LPG does not
contoin the some energy per litre os
petrol however, the L/ 100 km or mpg
figure is likely to be worse with LPG thon
with petrol. However, the difference is

likely to be smoll lby my own experience,
negligible - Ed.l, ond the overoll effect is

to of leost holve your fuel costs for o
given distonce trqvelled, certoinly in
Victorio, ond probobly in most other
ports of Austrolio os well, depending on
the relotive prices being chorged for the
two fuels. We hope to go bock to Leigh
Shorples loter ond produce o more
detoiled summory of the technicol
highlights of his tolk for o loter issue. ln the
meontime, it is worth noting thot more
thon one Troctionist is considering putting
LPG on his clossic cor to moke it into on
economicol cruiser, ond thot one
instollotion is well odvonced with o view
to hoving o Troction Six roll up to
Goyndoh next yeor on o gos-only set up.

(CoxnxuED FRoM rnce 8)

From Shepporton woy come: Rob ond
Libby Little in their newly-ocquired green
Big 15 (ex-Qld, ex-NZ); John ond Jenny
Grieve, who recently purchosed Kim
Hording's Six H, in the Little's creom DS

Speciol; Fred ond Kothy Holl in their white
D Speciol; John ond Robin Pettigrew in
their block I 1 BL four-speed (ex-Peter
Hughon).

And Dovid Hoyword's I I BL wos rolled
out of the goroge for the shoot!

The weother wos especiolly good,
motched only by the hospitolity of the
Hoyrruords, Betty, Sid ond son Dovid.
Wine tosting ond purchosing set
everyone in o good mood, while the
voriety of cors gove opportunity for the
odd test drive to brooden people's
experience. Even the locol hounds
proved friendly!

A quortet cornprising Mel Corey, Rob

Custom sheet metol
n the some evening, we olso
hod o brief presentotion by
Keith Love of linwest
Sheetmetol. Keith is o former

"Pom" who hos seen the light ond
heoded to the better climote
"Downunder", bringing with him on
impressive set of skills ocquired in his
previous mony yeors of employment in
plont mointenonce. ln porticulor, he hos
focussed on sheet metol fobricotion,
much of it opplicoble to restorotion ond
mointenonce of older cors, motorbikes
ond the likes. He hod with him on
impressive photogrophic cotologue of
jobs he hod done, including relotively
simple tonks, housings ond the like
fobricoted from cylinders ond cones, os

well os shopes involving compound
surfoces where curvoture occurs in more
thon one direction ol the some time
common in body ponels" ln the lotter
regord, he hos ocquired o couple of
ponel wheeling mochines which ore
used to form compound or simple curves
in lorger ponels such os mudguords etc.
As o generol rule though, Keith odvises
storting off with o piece of on existing
ponel e.g. from o modern wreck if one
con be found, which comes close to the
finol shope you wont. Thot woy, you con
reduce the totol omount of work
involved.

Keith is very willing to discuss your project
with you to work out the best ond most
economicol woy to opprooch it. He
works in vorious metols - bross,
oluminium, steel etc.

Keith hos o foctory site of 6137.l Old
Geelong Rood, Hoppers Crossing,
Victorio 3029. He olso works from home.
Telephone numbers ore: 9350 9063 BH,

9749 3148 AH, 9369 5693 FAX.

Little, John Pettigrew ond John Grieve
were testing out Mel's Six in Seymour,
when Rob stopped the cor to let John G
hove o drive (in preporotion for the Six H

of course). The moment the front doors
were opened to permit the swop, o
former's dog, overcome with "l'omour
pour les choses frongoises", scrombled in,
over the seot bock ond londed on top of
Mel ond John P in the reor. Quite o to-do
to evict the pooch. Moybe it wos Mel's
ofter-shove? After oll, he is one of the
quiet ones from down the bush, is he
not?

Cne thing thot the run highlighted wos
the concentrotion of Citrodns in the oreo,
perhops the bosis of on outumn run in
19?6. With the imminent orrivol of o 2CV

Nulon oil odditives
he principle involved with these
moteriols is the oddition of very
fine porticles of teflon to the
engine ond georbox oils. These

porticles, in vorying sizes ond quontities
ore olso odded to greoses. This process
hos been oround f or obout two
decodes, ond to dote does not seem to
hove coused o mojor chonge in
lubricotion proctices.

Further informotion on these products
wos provided to club members who
qttended the CCOCA Technicol Evening
on 28 June. Nulon products ore ovoiloble
from K Mort ond other outo spores
retoilers in your oreo.

Photo Competition
une 28th wos olso the Annuol
Photogrophic Competition. A
wide ronge of entries were
received - including whot

oppeqred to be o professionolly token
ond fromed shot of Peter Fitzgerold
leoning noncholontly ogoinst his newly
ocquired, but infrequently seen Xontio.

Groeme Borton hod olso been busy,
though with o computer rother thon o
comero. He presented on imoge of o
French Normole Cobriolet, which when
seen previously hod o bockdrop of the
Eiffel Tower. By the time Groeme hod
finished with the computer monipulotion,
the Eiffel Tower hod gone, the steering
wheel wos on the right hond side ond the
registrotion plote wos cleorly Victorion in
origin.

Other fine entries were received from
Peter Boyle, John Couche, Ted Cross,
Leigh Miles ond Dovid Honcox

Winners, who received o fine bottle of
Austrolion Firu, were:
John Couche [photo submitted by Ted
Crossl for o shot of o pre-wor Troction
body, inverted on the roof of his GS.
Peter Boyle for o shot thot moy well hove
been token in his bockyord - o junkyord
contoining o Citrodn.

Congrotulotion to the winners ond to the
others, better luck next time!

from ex-pot Allon Brown in Fronce, the
oreo will sport o totol of seven Cits,
including those listed obove.

So there we hove it. A tole of "hoons ond
hounds of Hornarords". Obviously, we
should oll hove been there.

Bill Grohom.



ver the years the dlrector of Cit-
roen in the Neiherlonds, Erik

Verhoest, hoo been cwore thot
there were Troctions on the

rood in Vietnom. So in 1994 he set out to
visit the former French colony ond he re-
turned with fontostic photogrophs thot
he kindly mode ovoiloble for publicotion.

Ihe most spectoculor is the gold 'l I ' thot
hos been modified both front ond bock
to look rother 'British' ond reminiscent of
the 1950s. ['his is the 'splendilux' body, I

think - Ed.l The wide front bumper bor is

designed to be mounted with horns, driv-
ing lights ond bodges. However, ihis Viet-
nomese owner hos only two kloxons - but
other items ore plonned for. The vehicle
is powered by the four cylinder engine.

The body hos olso been extended ofter
the third window. Unfortunotely the bicy-
cle with its lood of plostic bottles ob-
scures the detoils, but the reor guords ore
rounded - in the style of the front ones
ond the boot lid disploys o flotter thon
normol profile.

(CoxnNuED oN rncr I I )



Trocfions in Viefnom rr'ir rl

I
I

the cor
tensive
beoting
point.

hotos of 54H-01-03 hove been
published in'Troksjon Previ-
ously. lt is pleosing ic report thot

hos recentlY undergone on ex-

overhoul. t!!!!! Edl lhe Ponei
con still be seen under the blocr

The bodY hos been lengthened bY

oround 20cm to Provide even more

room in the bock. The interior still needs to

be completed ond this will be under-

token once the pointwork is finished'

Nice detoils include the reor leof suspen-

ston.

Red ond block colour schemes oppeor
to obound ond two ore feotured here -

608-22-92 ond 5l M-04 -73. The f ormer
boosts bright red bonnet ond doors
whilst the loiter is groced with the entire

sides being the controsting colour'

[CCOCA member George IiPPet hos

provided o photo of 608-22-92 pointed
totolly in blockl Edl

The 2CV von, of 1960, in common with
most 'Ducks' in Vietnom hos the heod
lights fored into the guords.

The Mehorilike tronsport is the Dolot - o
jeep on o 2CV bose thot wos Produced
in the locol Citrodn foctory in the 1970s'



nd, to close? An XM from Cit-
roen' s Vietnomese foctorY-

This orticle first oppeored in 'Troksjon',

the mogozine of the Troction Club of
Hollond, Cctober, I 994-

rtr(.:':.:

Above: Also from Cifrodn's Vietnomese
factory - the Dotot. Based on 2CV running
geor. Photo: George liPPet
Below: A common modificotion to 2CVs in
Vietnom is the foiring of the lights into the
front guords.

Above Left: Photo of Troction #608-22-92

ii from the originol Dutch orticle. The cor is
two tone.
Left: The some cor photogrophed by
CCOCA member George TiPPet. We
ossume the Dutch photo is newer. given the
presence of reor view minors on the front
guords ond the bor holding the lights,
refened to in the orticle.



t-
\ Cifroen in Vietnom

re c ent television
documentorv, screened on the
BBC, portroyed Vietnom os o

French clossic cor porodise, in tropicol
South Eost Asio.

A Dutch porticipont in the 1984 Poris-
Moscow lroction Rolly, Von Freek
Tengnogel, hos received some fontostic
photos from Vietnom - but they ore not
of motor cors. lnsteod they depict o
building; o goroge.

Todoy it is used for the repoir of Hondo
motorbikes ond 'gos lond tronsport
vehicles' [No, I don't know whot they ore
either, but thot's whot the tronslotor
wrote! Ed.l ore repoired. But, originolly,
this Honoi building wos occupied by
Citro6n. Ihe logo is still visible in the leod
light gloss obove the moin doors of the
entronce. Amozingly, this piece of
glozing - which is estimoted to be 65
yeors old - survived both World Wor ll
ond the bottle f or independence
ogoinst the French ond the Americons,
unscothed!

Moybe it is time we oll plonned o
different holidoy next yeor?

This orticle first oppeored in 'Troksjon',
the mogolne of the Troction Club of

Hollond, April, 
.l995.

Below: George Tippet hos olso
supplied this picture of o Dolot with

on exfended body, converfed to on
ombulonce.

-_-



lets from Viefnom
lert reoders ond Citrodn
enthusiosts in generol who
keep of leost one eor to the

ground moy well hove heord thot there
ore still some Citrodns to be found in
whot used to be French lndo-Chino, this

despite the foct thot the French coloniol
hold in the oreo wos eff ectively
terminoted by the octions of the Viet
Minh, culminoting with the defeot of the
French forces in the bottle of Dien Bien
Phu in 1954. The deporture of French
control did not of course bring
immediote peoce to these territories
(Vietnom, Combodio ond Loos), the
best-known set of hostilities springing
from the efforts of Communist North
Vietnom to incorporote the South into o
united territory, which effectively took
ploce with the foll of Soigon in 1975.

Eorly photos which we hove seen show
the streets of Soigon (now Ho Chi Min
City) literolly owosh with les outos
frongoises - Renoult 750, Peugeot 2O3,

Citrodn Troction Avont - giving o cleor
picture thot French culture ond troppings
were very much olive ond well in this
perhops jewel in the crown of French
coloniolism. ln these photos, ond those
we hove seen from recent times, some of
the Troction Citrodns ore "big boot"
models i.e. from lote 1952 onwords,
suggesting ond consistent with French
influence in the south not disoppeoring
immediotely following their defeot in the
north. Nonetheless, the survivol of
opprecioble numbers of these cors in
everydoy use is remorkoble by our
stondords here in Austrolio, where the
sight of o cor from the 1950s usuolly
couses o noticeoble swivelling of heods,
the more remorkoble in Vietnom
becouse of the fighting ond destruction
these old cors hove survived there.
However, most remorkoble of oll is the
survivol of cobriolets in Vietnom, which
becouse they were not produced ofter
World Wor Two, hove now been oround
some 50 to 60 yeors, hoving in oddition
survived the occupotion of the country
by Joponese forces in 1942.

The first report thot I sow of o cobriolet
being "recovered" from Vietnom wos of
o smoll-bodied cor (legere or light) thot
on Americon hod hod restored there
ond loter shipped home. This wos some
three or four yeors ogo. lt is on Austrolion
version of (ond improvement on) this

story thot forms the bosis of the present
notes.

Before going further, it would os well to
clorify some terminology since confusion
con exisf , especiolly omong new
members. Terminology with respect to
vehicle body styles is not exoct, ond

common usoge even less so. Sometimes
things ore worked out on o negotive
bosis - "lt doesn't seem to be one of
these; hence it is probobly one of thosel".

"Cobriolet" would oppeor to relote to "q
little goot or o kid" (from copro = goot).
The movement of o kid is light, ropid,
proncing, sure-footed. This imoge gove
rise to o nome which wos opplied to o
light two-wheeled vehicle with o folding
top, seoting one or two people, ond
drown by o single horse. ln English, we
tend to use the word "roodster" for the
motorised version of this vehicle. lf the
top of the vehicle wos obbrevioted (or
cut bock or shortened) but did not fold
down, then the French term to use is

"COUpe" (= "CUt" ffgm the Vefb, COUpef =
to cut), presumobly derived from the

Above: A Sunday picnic in the 1937
Normole Cobriolet. Soigon, / ?94.
Below: The l93B Foux Cabriolet.
Right: The smoll bodied Cobriolet.
All photogrophs kindly supplied by Sam
Scoles

concept of " corrosserie coupe" or "cut-
down corrioge". Sometimes, the French
like to use the term "foux cobriolet" (-
folse cobriolet i.e. it looks like o cobriolet,
but it isn't becouse the hood doesn't fold
down). Moybe our equivolent term is

"hord top".

Affer these words of preomble, let us get
bqck to the present time ond o young
engineer nomed Som Scoles.

(CoxnxuED oN rnce t 5)



Co briole fs fro m Vie fn om
om groduoted in Building
En gine erin g f ro m Victorio
University of Technology

(Footscroy) but soon reolised thot there
wos little work oround in his field in
Austrolio. Not dounted, he heoded up to
Singopore. From there, he contocted the
Austrolion construction f irm, Tronsf ield
Engineering, ond soon he hod lined up o
job with them on o project in Vietnom.
Within doys of his orrivol in Soigon (Ho Chi
Min City), he wos on the job os o project
engineer on the lnternotionol Burotel
Project there.

Som's fomily "stomping ground" wos
Mount Elizo, but the porentol focus hos
now shifted to Monsfield in north-centrol
Victorio, where his fother, Peler, hos o
rurol property. Peter hos olwoys been
interested in cors ond os Som soys,'There
hove olwoys been Citrodns in the fomily".

The first Citrodn wes o DS Sofori, bought
in 1972, ond in which the porents ond
five children toured oround Europe for l8
months. Som wos introduced to on SM
(ot oge four!), ond the cor wos brought
bock to Austrolio ond sold. The fomily
bought o CX Pollos in the eorly 

.l980s ond
it wos sold in the mid-8Os.

After Som hod been in Vietnom for three
months, he noticed o Citrodn Troction
Avont sedon going post, ond ofter
tolking with onother ex-pot who
eventuolly bought the cor - it is still in
Vietnom -, he went out to see the mon
who owned it. There, he sow o
photogroph of the Normole roodster
which wos to be his first purchose. He
troced the lody owner ond found the cor
"bogged up in house point". He bought
the cor ond drove it oround f or six

months, including through "hord country"

down south towords the Combodion
border. He bought the cor for its beouty,
cnd used it for Sundoy drives ond picnics
(os in the photo).

Around the some time, Som sow the
Normole coupe os on exhibit of the
Flooting Hotel in Soigon (ex-Queenslond
coost). Som bought this cor too, obout o
yeor loter when its originol purchoser hod
decided to purchose property insteod.

The third cor thot Som purchosed wos o
Legere ("light") roodster, which he sow ot
the property of Mr Nhop, obout 30 km
out in the country. Mr Nhop hod found
the cor os o body shell only in o rubber
plontotion up in centrol Vietnom. Som
purchosed the cor ofter Mr Nhop hod
fitted it with running geor from onother
cor.

All three cors were possed on to Soigon
Motors in turn for restorotion. The Normole
roodster wos finished in off-white, the
Normole coupe in dork green, ond the
Legere roodster in mid green. Soigon
Motors is described os the old Citrodn
foctory, ond still employs mony former
Citro6n workers.

At the time of writing (July 1995), the
Normole roodster hos been in Austrolio
since mid-Jonuory, ond hos since possed
into the ownership of CCCCA member
ond doyen of the oirwoves ond the low,
Jon Foine. The other two vehicles ore "on

the woter", bound f or Austrqlio. Ihe
system hos been to put the cors in 20 f oot
shipping contoiners vio P&O Shipping,
using o freight forworder in Vietnom.

The body plote on the Normole roodster
os seen now in Austrolio wos there beiore

restorotion commenced in Soigon, ond is

probobly genuine occording to Som. Ihe
wording on ihis plote soys:

"S.A. Andre Citrodn I 124541 / Iype ll
Serie B / Poids totol en chorge 1550 kgs".

This body number corresponds to o yeor
of production of 1937.

ln oddition to the cors described, there
ore three more Normole roodsters there,
in ex-pot honds.

Som soys there ore obout elght lroction
sedons there os toxis, often driven
between Honoi ond Ho Chi Min City fl

seern to hove heord of Fqmilioles used in
this woy - Ed]. Ihere ore olso "Yonk tqnks"
-Chevs etc - used os toxis. Som olso
knows of or hos heord of olher interesting
cors there - Amilcor, Bugotti, Delohoye,
Deloge. A Bugotti wos supposed to hove
been shipped out oheod of the Viet
Cong in bits but it ond its owner were lost
when the ship wos sunk.

Aport from the cors coming into Austrolio,
courtesy of the Scoles fomily, we hove o
seporote report of o Legere sedon
hoving been broughi in by someone
else. Noturolly, oll these cors ore left-
hond-drive, but under the present club
permit scheme, they should be oble to
be driven os is, of leost in Victorio, in club
events.

We ore very groteful to Som Scoles ond
to other members of ihe Scoles fomily for
informotion ond the use of photogrophs
to enoble these notes to be put together.

Bill Grohom.

Foot-note: Notes reproduced elsewhere
in this issue of Front Drive from the Dutch
Troction Club journol 'Troksjon" refer to
production of modern XMs in Vietnom.
We hove written to the French Trode
Commission for more informotion if
ovoiloble obout this possibility ond olso
ony informotion obout the "Citroen
foctory" ond its octivities there. We will
poss this on if it comes to hond.

Lote Extro!
Jon Foine hos odvised thot os soon os his

Normole Cobriolet is mobile, roqdworthy,
or whotever, it will turn up of o Club
Event. He hos promised 'free rides for the
kiddies' for interested members. lf thot is

not on incentive to get you olong to
forthcoming Events. nothing will!



hic Memoire
rboin Morrioneou wcs the only
inhobitont of Ste Cecile who
hod olwoys voted Communist.
It seemed o noturol thing for o

bee-keeper to do. He pulled out the
chestnut peg from the end of the
hundred litre borrel of meod wedged
behind the kitchen toble ond held o
plostic jug of dubious hygienic bono
fides to cotch the cleor, syrupy pencil of
liquid which now flowed from the hole.

'Du miel et de l'eou. C'est tout.'

At eighty-three Urboin's hond wos steody.
So wos his eye, shrouded by o stroggly,
inverted brow. He reploced the peg ond
gove it o top with the oncient pincers
which, like his trousers, were block ond
shiny with use.

'So, you wont to know obout the Troction
Avont, my friend?' he soid to the visitor,
possing over o little Arcopel gloss of
'Hydromel'. Two drops dripped onto the
toble top, their morks instontly lost omong
the stoins of its surfoce. The stoins bore
witness to the endless streom of meod-
drinkers who hod dropped in, perhops
going bock os for os the colendor on the
kitchen woll:

'LA POSTE. BONNE ANNEE I953'

This dote wos surely the lost time the
kitchen hod been cleoned. The floor wos
strewn with the occumuloted detritus of
everydoy bochelor living; motchsticks,
onion skins, cot hoirs, Gouloise stubs.

His visitor wos reseorching o little-known

ospect of the villoge's wortime history:
the 1938 Citrodn Iroction Avont
commondeered by the FFI in 1944.

The octogenorion stood up ond shuffled
over to the dusty, dried-out cherrr4ruood
wordrobe which groced the lirnewoshed
bock woll, opened the door ond pulled
out from o crumpled shoe-box o dog-
eored print. The visitor took it ond
exomined the detoil. The Troction wos
there, full frontol. The number-plote hod
been removed, ond the cod e'J-277 ' wos
stencilled on the roof obove the glossless

windscreen opening. Astride eoch
prominent heodlomp sot o bereted
outrider, eoch brondishing o mochine-
gun ond o smile. Three olher members of
the Moquis were in position behind the
cor, leoning ocross the roof , on
ossortment of guns pointing towords the
photogropher.

'l'm on the right. The olhers ore oll
deod...Je suis le dernier.'

He thought for o moment, his eyes glozed
ond distont, ond odded 'Some things ore
best left undisturbed, you know.'

He lifted his gloss ond his hond trembled
os he roised it to his lips: 'A le lienne.'

The hydromel's sweetness flooded the
visitor's thoughts.

It wos fully two yeors until the two met up
ogoin. Mid-outumn in Ste Cecile brought
roin which swelled the river ond drove
formers into their wine cellors so somple
the 'vin nouveou' ond ploy'Polets'.

November, being the month when the
Deod ore remembered, people put
chrysonthemums on groves on All Soints'
doy in the some occepted, Ccrtesion
woy thot they serve melon in July or
oysters of Christmos.

Urboin ond his visitor's poths crossed os

they wolked opposite directions
between the two wolls leoding into the
grovel, yew trees ond chrysonthemums
of the villoge cemetery.

They shook honCs. Urboin looked solemn
ond reflective, but wos cleorly pleosed to
see the other.

'Meet me this ofternoon of the Moulin des
Bois. I think you would be interested to
see the beehives there.'

The visitor drove up to the highest point of
the commune, through the hoirpin bends
which mode it the best time triol for the
'Tour de Vendee' cycle roce, to the
surnmit ond the five windmills from which
this breothtoking spot hod token its

nome.

The mills were in vorious stotes of repoir;
one hod been butchered into o holidoy
home by Porisions seeking o ponoromic
view who hod loter obqndoned the
project when funds or enthusiosm ron
out. Another wos completely overgrown
by moture osh trees. Two others were
now merely empty towers, stonding
sentinel-like on the hill-crest. The one
neorest the rood hod been eormorked

(CorunNuED oN r.rice l7l

ollowing the wor-time destobilisotion of Vietnom, Vietnomese migronts hove
oppeored in opprecioble numbers in severol countries, Austrolio being
notoble omong them. Mony of these people soon go into their own
businesses, their signoge giving o distinctive flovour to often identifioble ports

of town. Sometimes, the impoct moy be different from thot intended! Perhops o
voriotion of the old heodline, "Mon eots dog"?

Viet influence on Aussie moforing



i Phofogrophic Memo
i\

re
for preservotion, ond hod been given o
temporory cone-shoped tin roof ond
'D ef ense d' Entrer' signs by the
Monuments Historiques commission.

rooin wos woiting ostride his

oronge moped, the troiler
behind corried his bee-keeping
equipment. The colour of his

conveyonce ond his red crosh-helmet
blended in with the outumn hues of the
remoining leoves on vines which
descended the slopes in disciplined,
unduloiing rows. Beyond wos the whole
of the Vendee hinterlond, stretching like
o potchwork quilt to the h orizon of hills

locolly colled 'Le Suisse Vendeenne'. ln

the middle distonce, surrounded by o
lingering outumn mist, rose the slender
spire of the villoge church, perhops three
kilometres owoy. Urboin roised on orm
toword it.

'l put three holes in the weother cock ot
the liberotion -- two new eyes ond o new
orse-hole. A crock shot I wos.'

He smiled.

'We thought we'd chonge everything
ofter the wor, you know. Don't believe oll
this fiftieth onniversory stuff obout glory
ond liberotion. They were confusing
times. Mony things hove not been soid.'

The poir wolked olong the poth to the
woods. The chestnut trees were olmost
leofless now, ond the ground below wos
o slippery corpet of decoying leoves
ond spiky chestnut husks. The crows
echoed o sound of noture on the verge
of hibernotion. Just inside the wood, the
hives were orronged like o coven of
hunched witches in o circle cleored from
the spindly, verticol trunks.

'The bees ore sleeping now', exploined
the bee-keeper.

They mode o poth through brombles
ond holly which brought them into on
overgrown 'chemin creux' o sunken
lone which must hove served, perhops
up until thirty or forty yeors ogo, the little
form of Bois Mignon. Where men, cottle
ond ox corts used to poss, there wos now
o tongle of blockberry ond thorn bushes.

'l brought it here,' Urboin exploined os his

componion wolked towords the object
which obstructed whot wos left of the
lonewoy.

The Troction sot, holf in the lone, holf in

the hedge, with on ook tree growing
through the windscreen. The tree hod
forced the operture into on ellipse, ond

bork hod begun to grow over the letters
J-277.

The heodlomps were sightless, ond most
perishoble ports hoo long since
succumbed. Here ond there, weothereci
oluminium highlighted the otherwise rust
coloured hulk. From the front, the
curiously still-groceful curves of the wreck
would hove been invisible but for the
unsubtle presence of two chevrons.

Urboin reloted the story in short,
telegromme foshion.

' o terrible orgument...l wos tired of
those neighbours who become
'resistonts' os the Germons moved

out...eosy to tor ond feother o young girl

to show whot o potriot you were...l never
tolked obout it...'

He wos silent for some minutes. A few
leoves fell in slow molion onto the cor's
rusted roof.

'You must bring your children here when
they ore old enough to understond. For

us it is too lote. We hove never tolked of
these motters since I brought the cor
here. So mony things hove been left
unsoid, ond now so few of my
generotion ore left.'

Urboin turned owoy, ond wolked slowly
bock towords the hives. The other
lingered until the smoke from the bee-
keeper's bonf ire percoloted down to
him, ond the chill of the oir brought him
bock to the present.

The imoge of thot visii, ond the memory
of their finol hondshoke stoyed shorp in

the visitor's mind for o long time. When
the news come to him of Urboin's
possing, he wos in o lond for owoy from
ruroi Fronce, but the telephone coll took
his mind immediotely bock to the bonfire
smoke ond the cowrng of crows of the
outumn ofternoon.

Some doys loter, o brown envelope
orrived on his desk. He sliced it open ond
loid the dog-eored print before him. Cn
the bock of the photo on unsteody hond
hod written...'Le denier est porti'.

Alon Brown
Originolly published in the journol of

ACEINTN],WA
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Georbox Feedbock

recent Sundoy f ound the
Editor, olong with o certoin Mr
Ferdinond Solibo (of CCCV)

ond o photogropher ond ossistont
rooming oround the environs of
Melbourne's very pretty Studley Pork. Oh,
ond we should mention Ferdi's 19 62

Austrolion-built lD 19. Beoutiful is the only
word to describe the cor - block with
red-ond-creom upholstery. We were
toking speciolly commissioned photos for
o new book on the D series cors being
written by John Reynolds in the UK. This

book (in English of course, but olso in
Dutch, French ond Germon if you prefer)
will probobly set the stondord in
describing the voriotions, oll in colour,
thot were ovoiloble ond survive todoy os

top quolity D vehicles oround the world.
It is oimed to hove the book out for
Christmos in Boy Books "Originol" series.

Cver 40 individuol cors will be covered,
ond in excess of 25O colour plotes will
oppeor. Dovid Gries ond Ferdi Solibo
ore helping me to get the text reloting to
Ds Downunder up to scrotch. John
Reynolds f eels conf ident thot olmost
certoinly, o similor coveroge of the
Iroction Avont cors will f ollow the
successful completion of this project on
the Ds.

Cleorly, these books will represent o feost
f or English-speoking Citrodnists,
supplementing the existing stondord
references (in French) by the formidoble
Olivier de Serres.

We finished our photogrophic doy off
beside the old Continentol ond Generol
foctory site of West Heidelberg, where
Ferdi's cor wos born, if not conceived.

Ihe technicol notes on the Troction georbox
in our lost issue moy well hove sent o shudder
through mony o Troctionist's timbers (ond
potentiolly through their wollets), os they
reolised thot most such boxes ore reolly
"bombs" woiting for the opportunity to blow
up.
A couple of "club experfs" commenied on the
informotion presented in reply to o members
enqurry.
Peter Boyle: "l om very pleosed to see this kind
of technicol odvice go into print for the
benefit of our members. The informotion thot
Jock Weover (ond Dorothy Fixx!) con provide
is top stuff ond should be understood ond
opprecioted by oll our members. Aport from
the generolly recognised problems with the
crownwheel-ond-pinion, the weokness in the
second geor is not widely understood, yet
cleorly is o mojor source of foilure in the box. I

would very much like to get o source of
replocement second geors to help overcome
these problems. Any one who drives on with

Above: Ferdi Solibo's lD 19 being phologrophed atStudley Pork, by Peter Dulson ond
Eeveiley Allen
Eelow: Ferdi poses with the cor at ils birlhplace - the former Citrodn assembly pldnl dl
Wesl Heidelberg. Melbourne

on old box ihot hosn't been thoroughly ond
competently overhouled is reolly just osking
for trouble."
Mel Corey: "|'rn more of o six-cylinder
speciolist but now l'm coming to deol more
with the four-cylinder cors. These noies
certoinly opened my eyes obout this ospect of
the TA Fours, ond l'll be much better ploced
now to deol with these problems. Cleorly it is

importont for the owners of these cors to be
owore of this informotion, ond for them to
consider toking oppropriote corrective steps."
Since the lost issue went out to you,we've hod
two reports of Troction tronsmission foilures.
John Couche wos motoring olong in his I I BL

when there wos o nosty crunch from up front.
John hod hod o CWP foilure o few yeors bock,
ond in thoi inslonce, the wedging oction of
the dropped tooth split ond wrecked the
georbox ond bell housing ond dropped the oil
on the roodwoy exoctly os in the notes. This

time, it wos not the CWP thot foiled, but rother
it wos second geor thot dropped o tooth. This

then produced the well known wedging
oction ogoinst the geor below, with the result
thot it olso lost severol teeth. Messy but not os

bod os it might hove been. Moybe this is the
time to do o proper overhoul of o box while
you still hqve the bits ovoiloble to use, John?
Mox Grohom wos similorly motoring in his

Light l5 when there were two hellish bongs
from up front. One coused the centre disk in
steering wheel to pop out! Then he found thot
he hod lost "drive" to the wheels completely.
Feoring thot the CWP hod foiled, he hod ihe
vehicle troilered home. Eventuolly, he found
thot it wosn't the georbox thot hod foiled ot
oll. Foilure of the cordon joint on one of the
drive shofts hod let thot side of the georbox
output simply spin, so no power wos going to
the wheels. A lucky reprieve, fixed by using o
replocement cordon 1oint. But still enough to
moke him convinced thot he should instoll o
fully overhouled ond strengthened box.
Going bock to John Couche's experience,
Jock Weover recolls o similor problem mony
yeors bock where o pressure ospiroted motor
wos feeding through o Troction box. ln this
cose, every tooth but one wos stripped off the
geor below second!

r



News from Europe - I

could be

ULIP, the Peugeot/Citro6n
group's lotest onswer to the
problem of urbon congestion,
on the roods by the yeor 2000.

numbers of its t3,500 TULIP electric cor
ond creoting o city-wide rechorging
network; cors ore then renteo out for
individuol journeys.

PSA soys o city like Poris would need
100,000 cors ond o network of 5,000

desiroble feotures.

Renoult's Loguno orrives with o neot split
toilgote lyou con roise just the top
hinged reor window in confined spoces
- Sounds like Austrolion stotion wogons of
old. Ed] ond o optionol poir of reor-
focing seots thot fold neotly into to one
side of the lood boy. There ore three
point seot belts for oll three reor seot

rechorging stotions.

The TU LIP [which stonds f or Ironsport
Urboin Libre lndividuel et Public; or self-
service, public ond privote tronsportl is o
two-seoter with o moximum speed of 80

kph. lts ronge is 60 km ond cors must be
collected f rom, ond returned to,
chorging stotions.

The TULIP is olso interesting becouse the
whole cor is built using just five gloss-

fibre/foom sondwich ponels. Such o
technique is extremely cheop, with
excellent crosh obsorbency ond could
be used for future city cors.

PSA olreody builds electric AXs ond l06s;
the 106 moy toke port in o triol plonned
for Coventry next yeor with the bocking
from PowerGen ond the city council.

Whot Cor? June, 1995

News from Europe - 2

But first, Peugeoti Citrodn [PSA] hos to tolk
locol outhorlties into buying lorge

stote-cor fons ore in for o treot
in Cctober when rivol models
from Citrodn ond Renoult go on
sole of the London Motor Show.

Eorly signs ore thot the new Xontio ond
Loguno will be fighting it out for best-in-
closs honours: they're both bigger thon
rivols ond both off er lots of highly

possengers ond for the two children in
the 'boot'. Other nice touches include
demisting elements in the the reor side
windows ond integroted roof roils.

Citro6n reckons its new cor is so stylish
thot roof rocks would spoil the lines.
lnsteod, there ore flush mounting points in
the roof for the optionol rock.

The Xontio differs from most rivols in thot
its estote body wos designed os o whole
insteod of being 'tocked on' to the
hotchbock. Aside from styling benefits,
new reor side doors provide improved
occess ond visibility, while reor
heodroom is slightly better. The Xontio
olso hos trio of three point belts in the
bock; both hove floor-to-ceiling sofety
nets to stop luggoge from letholly hurtling
forword into the cobin in the event of o
frontol impoct, UK prices hove yet to be
set for either cor, but should ronge from
1.l3,200.

Whot Car? July. 1995
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English Light l5
Smoll Boot, 1950

Restored Condition with
good tyres, new rodiotor,
clutch , ring-geor, fly wheel,
brokes ond exhoust system.
Re-built corby ond re-
chromed heod light
ref lectors. Recently
repointed,. in originol shode
of green. Originol number
plotes. Registered 'till April
199 6

Runs extremely well.
Complete with Cwners ond
Workshop Monuols
Only 81,000 miles

$ I 3,000
Contoct: T Burcholl,
1 6 Fron klin St,

Moldon,3463

Troction
I I BL

Wrecking for Bits

lf you need onything,
contoct:
Jon Foine

[03) 9 482 4737 or
[0 ls] 807813

D Speciol
Out of registrotion. A good
stroight cor, olmost rust free.

DS 21

5 Speed, EFI

Domoged front - restoroble.
Also quontity of new spores
including rubber boots,
muffler, heodlight gloss.

$ I ,500
Contoct: Neil Ronkine [055]
72 I ]85, who hos seen the
cors in question, or the
owner:
John Mockoy
[06e] 67 2241

Vintoge Citro6n Bits!

Swop for Light l5 stuff or will
buy outright.
Contoct: Neil Ro nkine

[0s5] 72 I 18s

D Speciol
1972

Needs mechonicol work
[clutch, brokes etc.]. Body
OK - no significont rust. Needs
point, Iove ond o RWC.
Registered ond driven until
Morch 1995.
Suit home restorer.
$2,000
Contoct: Bruce

[03] e szs 87 1s

DS/ID
Joe Romer

[03] e786 e062



CCOCA Spores

New oil pump gears

Wishbone shaft, upper, reco
Lower ball joint adiusters [Permanently fixed

Bushing, second gear

Bronze bush, brake shoes

Big boot bottom rubber
Scuttle vent rubber
Pedal rubber
Rubber grommet - petrol filler, 2 sizes

Door V block rubbers
Bonnet rubbers

$ ss.00
$ l80.oo

to car]
$60.00
5 t z.50

$4.OO
$20.00
$ 30.00
$ I O.OO

$ I O.00
$ ss.00

$o,35

$22.00
$ l.oo

$ 30.00
$44.00
$ I e.00

$ 1 80.00
$90.00

$12.0o
$ 1 3.00

$ 3.oo
$20.00

$ l25.OO
$ 50.00
$ e s.00
$ 8 5.00
$ g s.00

less inner cardin shafu]

$ t s.oo
$ 3.oo

$40.00
$200.00

$ I 5.OO

$ I 5.OO

$ I O.OO

$ g.oo

$ 5.oo
$2.00

$ t s.oo
$ 10.0o

$ 1.OO

51 5.OO

$6.00
$6.0o
$ l.oo

TRACTION DHNE t 2CV

EARLY 2CV

Big and small boot paint protectors [under handles and

lishtsl
Steering rack boots [pair]
Gearbox gasket set
Gasket set VRS [Big 6]
Gasket set VRS [L 1 5, 1 1 BL]
Exhaust muffler and tailpipe
o Lightls $190.00
. Bigls $150.00
o Big6 $140.00
Exhaust hanger, rubber $2.50
Front hub
o Outer seal $8.0O
o lnner seal $ 8.OO

Door lock [French]o Big boot $ZZ.0O
. Small boot $ZZ.0O
Front wheel bearings [state width when ordering] $20.00
Valve guides

Fan belt
Door lock springs
lnlet valves

Clutch plate
Fuel pump
ID/DS Main bearing O/S
lD/DS Conrod bearing
78mm Piston rings
Big I 5 Drive shafu [each,

Brake master qylinder [new]
Brake master cylinder kit
Tie rod ball ioint kit
Brake hose [FrenchJ

$480.00
$g s.oo
$ t s.00
$ 1 5.00

o Front $Z 9.00
o Rear $24.00
Throttle shaft I2PBIC Solex [O.smm oversize] $20.00
Bonnet strip clamp [internal] $ I .50

Brake hose

Seat rubbers

AII parts are new, unless otherwise stated
Clutch linings
Tie rod covers [metal]
Starter motor [reco]
Crown wheel Et pinion
Front brake drum
Rear brake drum
Starter Bendix unit
Windscreen wiper speedo worm er drive
Front over riders
Head gasket l375ccl
Lock u key set [2 barrels g, 2 keys]
Oil pump bodies [bronze, no gears]

Valve springs
Steering pinion 8t bearing
Door catch
Right front
Left front
Accelerator pedals

A large selection of old and recent zCY parts are
available through the CIub, over and above those llsted,
at very reasonable prices. These are not held in stock
by the Club, but we can arange delivery quite quickly,
in most cases

WANTED
Change over Silent Blocs [front] $ 56.0O each,
pr,ovided your Silent Blocs are serviceable

NOTE: ORDER FORMS TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER
TELEPHONE CALLS

I cannot iustiff the time to chase second hand parts. lf
you need them, advertise in Front Drive

Prices subiect to change without notice.

Contoct Spore Ports Officer -Peter
Boyle, 35 Newmon St, Thornbury,307 I
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